AEPC Coding Committee

**Members:** Rodney Franklin (Chairman) (fetal), Otto Krogmann (Secretary) (imaging), Lucile Houyel (morphology), Nico Blom (electrophysiology), Bohdan Maruszewski (surgery), Marc Gewillig (interventions), Ornella Milanesi (imaging), AEPC President/Secretary General

- **2016-17 Annual report:** AEPC CC website
- **IPCCC v3.5:** 2015: AEPC derived version & linked EPCC:
- **ACCF/AHA Task Force on Clinical Data Standards:** first paper
- **International Society for Nomenclature of Paed & CHD**
  - 2x 5 day meetings: Paris July 2016 (LH), Miami Jan 2017 (Leo Lopez)
  - Nomenclature & Definitions Working Groups: **ICD-11**
  - Archiving WG: populate ICD-11 terms multimodal images
  - **Next meeting World Congress:** Sun 16 July 16 09-12.00
  - **5th International Nomenclature Summit**
ICD-11: WHO: Congenital cardiology complete
- Work done by ISNPCHD Nomenclature & Definitions WGs
  - For Cardiovascular WG of Internal Medicine Topic Advisory Group
  - 319 Congenital Cardiology terms (& translated to French)
    - Main controversial area VSD: 29 subtypes!
  - 143 Acquired-postprocedural CHD related terms
- All with definitions, synonyms, IPCCC codes
- Comprehensive IPCCC based arrhythmia section:
  - Steve Seslar with PACES
- Will be incorporated into IPCCC and EPCC short list April 2018
- WHO publishing initial version (ICD-11 MMS): Spring 2018